EU HQ
MeetDistrict
Ottergemsesteenweg-Zuid 808 bus B 139
9000 Ghent, Belgium
W www.fleetmastersoftware.com

Your dedicated contact:
Frederik De Witte – Co-founder FleetMaster
E fdewitte@fleetmastersoftware.com
M +32 485 23 47 44

US office
WeWork Long Beach
100 W Broadway
Long Beach, CA 90802
W www.fleetmastersoftware.com

Your dedicated contact:
Dirk Thomaere – President FleetMaster Inc
E dthomaere@fleetmastersoftware.com
M +1 (916) 597-6698

FleetMaster™ is a registered trademark of FleetMaster bvba, registered in Europe, the United States and other countries worldwide.